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Benjamin to Give Commencement Address 
-------. 

Miss Iren Marik, Pianist, 
Is Next Lyceum Performer 

B, SALLY WAGGONER *------

Band Festival 
Set for Apr. 18 

On April 18, GlenvJlle State 001-
MiSs Iren Mank, dl.sti.nguishcd 

Hungarian-born plamst, wl1l vlSit 
the GlenvUle State college campus 
tor a Lycewn pr~entation on April 

Orchestra Named for lege will once again be hos' to 'he 
regJonal band festival. This region 

Court Dance Mall 1 h.s had a lestlval for lour years. 

~'~;rr~~;e!~a~~a~u~~c t~ 
Budapest. wu a pupil 01 Bela Bar
tok and is one o( the foremost m-

Ronnie Singer's orchestra of 
Marietta, Ohio, will play (or the 
.annual Holy Roller Court Ball. 

terpreters or his work This dance, the olde.st on campus, 
A series of recitals In Budapest. "'ill be held May 1 in the old gym 

:~~~' !~nl:~ ~~~:~u~~nt~:~ ~~~ (rom 9 p. rn. till 1 a. m_ Judge Carl 
appearance as soloist with the lead- P. Galganl has appolnted. only :l

Ing orchestras In Europe. Ne~ .. s- decoration committee to date. 
papers a.broad have testified to her Wchard Barrett and Ma.uriee Buck 
"unusually beautilul 'singing lega- will serve In this capacity. 

~ter~~=~t~or;:! ... her deep, sensitive Committees for tickets, advertis-

Following a period of duty to her lng, refreshments, and maWng 
country and tamtly in their time 01 Ilsts will be named. soon. 
!ilrite. MJss Manit launched her 
American career WIth a concert at 
New York·s Town Hall. American 
ne"fi'spapers were no less enthuslas
"UC than th06e abroad. One critic 

Chaddock's Class 
Makes Field Trip 

note .. M1S.s Marik has t.eclmjquc Prof Lillian Chaddock and 
'to spare, and a mental outlook that members of the advanced clothing 
matehe5 the music oC the romantic class 'I.ent to Cherlelton, Wednu
era:' Othera termed her playlng day, AprU 1 They vLsIted. the 
",·igorous" and "exciting." :!Itores and ItudJed the different 

The first. year it was held here; the 
~econd. year it was moved to SuL
ton; and It wu moved t.o Glen
yUle l~t yen . 

Nine banda 'Who have Indicated 
that they would enter the compe
tition here art: GUmer county; 
Sutton, Calhoun county. Spencer 
high school, Spencer elementary, 
Walton, CO~'en, Witt county. and 
Clay. 

Nicholas county wtll have its 
band here to observe the perform
.nct of the other bands. TWo of 
the Nlchota.s county band's maJor
ettes will twirl. 11le two girls per
forming are Jean WeU3 and Betty 
Frame. 

James A . Dunloup, director o! 
bands at Pennsylvania State col
lqe, YlHllam Brophy, assistant. 
dlrettor at the University oC Ohio, 
and Gordan WUUama o[ Cumber
land. Maryland, wUl be the three 
Judles. 

Xi Beta's Conduct 
Vesper Services 

Annual Glenville Exercises 
Are Set for May 25 at 10 a~m. 

PROF. HAROLD BENJAl\UN 

Faculty Staff 
Attends Meeting 

Several members of the Glen-

By WILLIAM BORAl'If 

Dr. Harold BenjarrJn, professor or 
education at George Peabody col
lege for Teachers, will be principII 
speaker for the Glenville Stat.c! 
college commencement exercbes set 
lOr May 25 at. 10 a. m., President 
Harry B. Heflin announced. 

Dr. Benjamin received his pre
sent appointment at Peabody on 
Ju1y I, 1951. He was formerly dean 
of the COlleges of Education at the 
Universities of Colorado and Mary
land. 

He has served on various nation!!1 
and international commissions, the 
most important ot which In recent 
years have been the Defense Com .. 
mission ot the- NEA, 1947-1950 ' the 
Army Field Forces Board or tht' 
Education ot Regular Officers, 
1948-49; the UNESCO MLsslon to 
Afghanistan, 1949; and the U. S . 
Army Educational Missions to 
Japan, 1946 and 1950. H~ has writ 
ten and edited many book:i and 
monographs. 

Now on the faculty o[ Sweet ~tyJes and tabr1es. The gtrls also 
Briar College. Miss Marik 15 com- made aelecUona of a:arments to 
\)inlng her profUSion of COncert ::ee the styles best suited [or them. 
pianist witb that. ot • music teach- I.n viewing the ma1erla15 and 
fr. Her aim is to give her .student1 -garments they tried to determine 
a basic, ,Imple knowledge oC piano whether It would be bett-er to make 
technique on ..-blch they can bulld the c1ot.hlng or buy the ones readj' 
further it they ... ish to continuc made. 

XI Beta Tau aororlty conducted vllle State college faculty and ad-

~~~g, v:~~h p~~r~~~~!~ se:~~ mlnlstrative staff, includIng 85-

Dr. BenjamIn served In the tield 
with the United States Army in the 
Mexican Campaign of 1916, In 
France and Germany from 1917 to 
1919, In the Western Aleutians trom 
1942 to 1944, and 10 the PhUlpplnes 
10 1945. 

thelJ" .ludiea more Itrenuously. For Those mak.Jng the trip were Pro
he16elr abe aet. a more exciting teMor Cbaddock" Clenda Hinter. 
scheduJe-she practJces Uve hours Helen Brammer. BeU,. Oreenlitr, 
e. day In order to be "In bett.er Coleta Thompson, Eileen Wolfe. 
band." Charlotte Hamrick, Lela Brook! 

'Abd the group presented a shott toclalion secretary Prof. Bessie 
liik.Jt, " We Were There." Boyd Bell, w(:re present at the 

Wesley Foundation 
To Attend Meeting 

Her COllege tour lor 1952-53 13 Bailey. and Glenna FlemLng. 
t:e11l1 liponsored by the Association While In Charle.ston the girls 
of American College;, Arta PrOQram. al60 visited the capitol 

Kappa Chi April Showers 
Dance Is Set for April 17 

By PaU)' Sumpter 
Kappa Chi Kappa sorority w1ll 

~J)On50r their becond annual Avrll 
Showers dance Friday, Aprll 17 
Irom 9 to 1 p. m. in the old gym-

Four New Students 
Are at Girl's Dorm 

'nlO&e girls in the east were: 
Jane, a college strI, Marlene Dot
.son; Mary. the motner of Jesus, 
Setty Eleanor Dotson; John, Nora 
Kennedy; Mary Magdalene, Laura 
McClung; Chief Priest, Patty Reyn
ords; and the Thief, Barbara Mc
Clung 

The program WBI closed by sing
Ing "Were You There?" Dr. Byron 
Turner pronounced the benedic
tion. 

13 New Students 
Enroll at Term 
Thirt~n new Itudents enrolled 

[or the second semester, according 
to Reg. Denver F. Arnett. nasium. At the Verona Mapel hall house 

April Showers is an Inlonnal meeting the new girls residIng in The student.s are: Leo P. Mason, 
dance with the girls all wearing the dormItory were introduced to .1oe Louis Floyd, Arlene Gall Ly
cotton dresses. the older girls. The fow- new girls dick, Mable fear} KraUt., Lela 

Decorations carry out the theme thls term are: Bailey BrOOD, Esther Murphy. 
ot AprU Ibowers, Ipring flowers. Claudette He[ner, a senior [rom MarUene Artba RUSlen, polly Cut
raindrops and umbreUas 1n a varl- BumsvllIe, 18 returning after ha.v- lip Linger, Mary Claudette He[ner, 
ety ot pastel colon. tng substituted [or her s.lster as Glenna S. Fleming, Marie Thorn-

According to Dorthy Terrill over- a teacher in Virginia. ~odnna H~:~S.D:~n~ Butcher, anJ 
all chairman of the dance. com- MarHene Russell 18 a sophomore 
mltees have been appointed. and from Cowen; Edna Da"W60n is a Veterans Administration 
~~:ti:.e well underway for the ;:r::..s Cr:~le~al~Ou~ ~':::~~; ;:~ Reveals Training Figures 

Committees appoInted are: ad- Tioga. 'Marking the tenth anniversary 
of the Vocational Rehabilitation 
Act, Ilgned by the President as 
Public Law 16 In Maroh, 1943, the 
Veterans Adm1nlstration said that. 
600,000 disabled veleran& have re
ceived training under Its provis
Ions Cor Jobs they could perform 
despite their handicaps. The vast 
majority of this number have been' 
veterans of World War II, although 
terms of the law are also applica
ble to Korean veterans. 

verlising-Peggy Shores. Joann One girl, Vyuka Luzader, has 
Metz:, Helen Brammer and Dorthy withdrawn from &chool thls term 
Brannon~ &upplles--Allce Ann Gril- because ot the 1llnC63 ot her moth~ 
fJlh. Patty Hardman and Susan er. 
Arnold; Ucket.s-Loretta Pohng. 

Decoratl.oD-Nancy Harris, VJ.r
glnla Harris. Edna Yoak, Kathleen 
Barr, Helen Holme!. Dorothy Lan
ham. Norene Westfall. Eunice Hat
field, Claudette Hefner, Bernadine 
Gregory, Ruqy Aim Cromwell, 
BOnel Poting, Claire Bowle&, Doris 
Spicer, Joyce Gcorgallll, Mary Rob
inson. Wanda C. Taylor, VirgInia 
Johmon. Betty Dobbins and Jane 
Rallllt. 

Tickets are now being sold by the 
Kappa Chi Kappa memben. 

'l"lvo Glenville Students Are 
Hospitalized with Measles . 

s. Theresa btrother~, the 
.tcIi>or nurse, reports that two 
• tudent8 have had measlea. William 
Phelps voaa In the Infirmary, and 
James Hardman was sent home. 

PaLly Lyons had Jnt)ue",~a. how
ever, ahe remained In the dormi
tory. 

A suggestIbn box 18 being placed 
In the lobby of the dormitory; girls 
are to write a note on any chang~ 
they would like to have made on 
dormltory rules. These suggestions 
wUl be considered by the house 
governing board (or 11953-5-4: hou.se 
rul~. 

Six Elementary Teachers 
Are Placed for Lasl Term 

Six elementltry student teachers 
r.ave been placed tor this term ac-

Approximately 350,000 veterans 
have completed the training pre. 
scribed. and have been de<:lareda re
habilitated to the point where 
th,ey can earn their living 
trained workers. 

cording to Dr. Eddie Kennedy. - Ot the d13abled veterans com-
The.se teachertf ano their schoo!s pletlng rehabilitation training. the 

are: Mr .... Evelyn Butcher, second lartt"cst group - comprlslng 40 per 
grade at Glenville; Iva Davidson, cent-trained Cor the proCessions 
first grade at Olenvllle; Edna Daw- and top~level managerial job!). 
son, kindergarten, GlenvUle; Nan- Close behind thll "roup ranked 36 
cy Hamrick, tlrst and firth grade T}cr cent who were traIned In skJlled 
t.t Tanner; Marie Hughes, tin;t trades, 
grade Glenville; Leo MasoD. first Ten per cent o( the trainees re-
10 eighth grade at Peach. Tree celved farm training and hne 
school. I ~one to work AS tArmers. 

W~t. Vlrgmla convention Cor the 
AMoclation or Higher Education 
which was held at West. Virginia 
State coUe;e at Institute this past 
week-end. 

Members of the Wesley Founda. 
tion at. Glenville State have been 
invIted to attend the W. Va.. Meth
odist Student Movement Conter
ence at Jackson's Mill. April 17, 
18 and 19. The theme of t·he con
ference is "00 We". 

Chief speakers at the meeting 
were Dr. Benjamin Fine, education 
editor 01 the New York Times, Dr 
Robert T Ol1Yer, head of the de
partment of speech at Pennsyl
vania State college, and Dr. Stew
art Smith. presi<ient ot Marshall 
college. 

Dr. Richard Gay, president ot 
OhiO Wesleyan, Will be the main 
speaker. Two topics he w11l speak 
on are, "Do We Transform or Con
form" and "Do We Know Who Ia 

Dr. Fine has written a series of Our Master?" The Rev. Charles 
articles on the teaching of Amer- Godwin,· associate minister ot the 
Ican history that won the 1944 First 'Methodist chw-ch of Clarts
P uHtur award tor the New York bw-g, will speak on "Do We Sense 
Times. The Value of Home'?" and "Do Vie 

He hoo also written seven boo~ Understand Chw-chmanship?" 
on education, hiS latest, "Oppor- Twenty-five students has ~n 
:~~it!~a/n Teaching," was printed set as the goal from the Wealey 

!Foundation in Glenvl1le accord-
Dr. Oliver, formerly or Syracu~p ing to President Jane Myers. The 

UniverSity, has written severR.I Wesley Foundation will pay the 
books in his rleld and is recogni2f- two dollar registration fee for each 
ed as an outstanding speaker. I person attending trom the caD\PUS. 

Ronnie Rollins Named Editor 
Of Marshall Dormitory Paper 

Ronald Rollins, a 1951 graduate Hall tri-dormltory newspaper ac
o[ Glenville State, has been nam- cording to The Parthenon, Mar
ed temporary editor of the Hodge..i shall college st.udent. newspaper. 

After hls app0lntment, Rollins 

RONNIE ROLLINS 

added twelve other new members 
to the Hall starr. When the first 
issue came out. under the new set
up, manv objections were express
ed to the ommission of the gossip 
colUmns and to a larger coverage 
of campus news which did not 
Involve the dormitories. In the 
past, the newspaper has devoted 
almost all coverage to dormItory 
acttvlr;les and personalities. 

When Questioned as to his as
sum1ng editorship, associate edlto:
Rollins said, "It. is my understand. 
ing that I am to become editor 
the second Issue in April". The 

I Hodges Hall council followed up 
the issue with a motion to end a 
letter to the staff objecting to the 
change In style . 

Rollins was athletic director. 
sports editor oC the Glenville Mer
cury, and a member of the Sigma 
Tau Gamma fraternity. while at
tending Glem'llle. He 15 a gradu~ 
ate student at. Marshall. • 



Page Two 

Political llianeuvering 
Balloting to select student body officers for next year 

be held soon in what is expected to be one of the most hotly
,colltested elections in some years. Unusual interest ha.. been 
stirred up for this year's voting with signs of more widesp
read participition being shown. 

As is done each year, The Mercury joins with present 
student council officers in ,pleacting with each member of the 
student I?orly to turn out to the polls on election day. Each 
year, more jntere~t in the annual Rtudent election is arollsed 
with the result that the past few years have seen an upsurge 
in percentage of voters who have taken advantage of their 
ritht to help select those who will rule for them next year. 

This year has seen an increased amount of "politicking" 
b~ing carried on, particularly by the fraternities and soror
ities. It is easy for 0ne to take sides in such matters, and we 
urge each student to get on somebody's band wagon; but it 
will be the policy of The Mercu~y to speak out for no part
iClllar canditate or slate--regardless of the personal opinion 
of the editor and staff members. Tbe school paper, rather, 
will be content to devote its space to pleas for each student 
to exercise his democratic privilege of voting for the person 
he believes to be the most capable for each office. We feel 
this is a sizeable enough task for The Mer¢ury to undertake 
without attempting to further burden ourselves by taking 
sides in what promises to be a bang-up fight for each position 
on next year's council. 

Tbere are some who would be alanned at the amount 
of Political finagling that is, being done, and who would con
demn this groltp or that for attempting to plot means by 
which their candidate could be easily voted into office, To 
this we say: the active interest being shown by the various 
groups backing nominees this year is a welcome change 
tram the lethargy that accompanied student council elections 
in years past. This year's seniors mal! recall the poor tu!'l
out that each election faced severalsprmgs ago. The resultmg 
clamor which is arising this spring is the direct 1rI'0wtb of 
a trend that has come about each year with an accompanying 
increased percentage of voters at the polls. 

side in the present 

faIfty 40=ina~~;:j=:t, 

HOLY BOLLER COURT 
~ At the last meeUDI sewraJ taplca 
of interest were d1aeu.ued. Pun 
Night. Court Dance. May OuUng. 
and an order for Jackets were 
the agenda. The m1l1utes and ft
nanclal reports were read and. ap. 
pl'oved. 

Judge Carl Galganl asked t114t 
nll court memberl turn out to 
meet "Nate" RohrboUlh when he 
returns to the campus tor a ban~ 
Quet to be held In bis honor. 
"Nate" Is a charter "'f"'ber of the 
court. His son, John, is an 
member this year. 

Charles 5turgW was' forced td 
go inactive. being caned to the 
armed forces. 

KAPPA SIGMA KAPPA 
Prfsident Lonnie Miller an-

t.ha t all reports from the 
dance were in and approved. Kap
pa Sig members will help the 
Kappa Chi decorate for trheir com
ing dance. Treasurer Carl Gandee 
read the tinanclal reJ)Ort. 

SIGMA 'fAU GAMMA 
President William Waldeck re

ported that th'" party orilinaDy 
teheduled ror tbe recrea_ eenter 
on AprU :H hU .,..., __ d 
Loull IleDnett lounge due to eoD
tlIeting . ""t1ritl ... 

BID lIadcllH, Bob lII1IIpa, ODd 
Charles DodrIll baY<! ...... pIacIod 
In charge of complotlag UIUIP

for the aDIlual aprlna aut-
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Records Show Coach Ratliff 
Holds Pioneer Scoring Title 

Sports Research Gives 
GSC All-Time Total as 86 
,,'ins, 122 Los. ... es. 2:l Ties 

By Jnl ROBl:"liSO:"ll 

is Glf.>nville·s all- ime 
chnmpion, having scored 133 
durmg h1s playln~ career, 
lio holds the Pioneer J'«ord 

most touchdo~;ns In a slOgle sea-
on. 1l11. mG-t to~chdowns \0 a 

cneer :2\1 • .lnd most V01nts In a I 
.. ~son With 72 

I:,,,,,,,,:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,: Pioneer Baseball Team Opens 
i Speaking of Sports 1 Season with Falcons Saturday 
: """ • .l!t!.<>!.~!~~el",,: By MAURICE BUCK 

Back after a break of two month Glenville State college opens 

taken In the interest of education 1953 baseball season Saturdar whe!'l 
'It delightful, but. grossly misinter- t.hey vent.ure to Fairmont to meet 
pet~d word>, this scribe once again the Fairmont State Falcons. Thisl 

I 
drags out his battered portable and game wJll mark the return to the' 
returns to the journalistic wars. Tanks of active coaching for ase 
Since last addressing our fair pub- Athletic Director Carlos RaWff. 
lie form these pages, we have Ratliff has been abSent. as a coac~ 
watched lhe winter ~port~ J'rogram since the fnll of '195'0. 
pass Into infinity. Now. with the No lineup Is ~et yet for the Plo-
"arne persistance with which a neers, who are Olit. to better las~ I 
,ophomore', eyes lollow 'he scln- yeAr's 5-5 .e.,an mark; but i' i, ...,.; .... _ ...... 
tillating outline of a beautiful coed, expected th:lt Ervin Hull, Ed Te
spring bounds forth unveiling Its kleH, Don Merriman, Dan Hall'l 
rustic mantle and preceded by Its and Joe Riddel will .see infield 
man~' ha.rbingers, baseball not the dutr, with Paul Lanham, Dick Bn.r
least among them. T(·tt. Ron:lld Butcher. and Bill 

It !;eems strange to be referring Powell In tJ1e outfield. 
Glem'~lle StJ.te 'd11de foottxl!l 

te.lrn5 have won 86. lost 1:!2. 8r!.d I 
tied 2J g~,;nes durUlI their 4S-year I 
hlsW,.,.... ac!..:ording to a rKent re-I 
search study conrtucted by the Mer- I 
cary sports departmenL 

mllI" 3 thf"Y 'liere t~en coiled. cn -\RLEs R.\TLlFF 

aJtam to the national pastime which Bob Poole, only hold over pitch
only ~ort months ago ended Its er, should start with either Georgc 

I Sl'a'ion and slipped quietly Into the Cook or Joe Floyd behind the 
back of one's mind. Baseball ha'i a ,plate. Fairmont. located in a "red:" 
funny way ot cloing that. It must be hot." ba~ball area, p.l.wa~ .. s fields a 
the 10llg arawn-out schedule that. I rugged team, and 'w111 be out to 
seeminw.y runs on and on until clip the Pioneers. Last week the 
the nonchalant fan becomes har- Falcons mE't. powerful WVU, and 
ras.:;ed at its constant appearance thus have a game on the Pioneers. 
on the American sports page:;, Yet, 

The Wlute \\ '''e-, or the "Nor-I 

&eheduled their hn_ cr1d contest. Short e.stabUshf'd the ,sesu;onal rec
In 1901, against We3iE')'an, but this I crd in thl..s department with 10 in 
tilt 'i\"!tS inter cancelled. The PIO- 1941. 

I 

i
BEE_LESS BON NET S-~ 
There'll be no bees on thesel 
bonnets. when I Shorty YOWlg, . 
camp manager of the Wllwau .. 
kee Braves, finishes' a • slight 
alteration on rus team's cap$. 
The "B" which stood tor Bos
ton, will be replaced with "M" 
which stands for the nine's new ~ 

. home town.; 

t:eus pl.1yed their first offlcisl cOn- Tennant Sels R~ords 
test against the Elkim Y M C.A In Glenville undergraduates will be 
19C8. The -Y" beat the G-~ell plen~d to know that one of the 
5-0, r;re5ent-day Ploneer stars has al-

AIUtough GlenvUle enjo}'ed rath- I rudy made hts way into the record 
er spa.smod1c succ~ durtng the book Jack Tennant, who has set 
"fly days of foot.ba11 on the "hill", ::nany ba.o;k.etbaU stortng marks. has 
the Ploneen of the late 1920's and thl'O"'n mOTC touchdown paSSl"s 
on unlli 1!H2 e5tabllsbed. them- than anov oLher lIl1ln in Glenville 

~~~ olS ~r:: :few~a:~~PO;::: J ~shLse~r:~ J~~'S p~!vt':~$Ch::;~ 
bal! prt'Skie was ma.nJy attributed I held by Joe Rad~r '19ol9-SO) who 
to their great COAch, A F "Nate" had 10 payoff hnv06. Tennant's 
Rohrbough lBeasonal hlgh of 7 15 also a ne'" 

During the 18 eCUOns RohrbOUgh I record, again beUering Rader', 
W~ at L'"te hrlm. the Q-Men ,-on 1 previous record. 
64, ti!d. 13, and lost only 43. for :II' The 1952 Pioneer scoring leilder, 
598 percentage, unusually high Gene Spadaro. 5(ored six touch
... hen the overall rpcord 'J nd thf" dO\\'us, the hit:he~t. aea.sonll .llCore 
calibr~ of Lhf" competition is Con·ll'ince 1942 when Bill Karantonis 
Ildered, During the Rohrbough era, cra. ... ~ed the loal jine .seven tlm(>5, 
the White Wave bced such nation-I Co-captain Billy HanUn, another 
.Uy-kno .... n p1d c:rents as Applach- 'S2 rridder. added four touchdowns 
Ian from North Carolina: Moo! e- during the past seQ..'ion for 0. Cllreer 
head ot Kentucky; Rio Grande, total of 12 touchdowns and 72 
Ohio; st Bonaventurf". New York; points. £urpu.sed by only three 
KIne: College of Tcnne.s.sce. Slippery' others tn Pioneer grid annab. 
Reck. Penns.ylvilr.la, a!l well as The Mf'!rcury sUff is conUnuin'l 
Wesleyan. Marth:lU. and t.lorris its rtsearch into the field of ba.<;
Haney of the WVIC ketball Dnd expec:t.s to publi.'ih these 

The IPrle.s with FalnnOnt hIlS t1ndlngs In the ne3T future. 
be-t-n tht" most acUve, With a total 
of 26 lames bclnc played slnee the 
,;erles' lnaugral In 1908 Glenv1l1~ ............ _ .................................................................. _. 

::..~~O;d~·I~OS~~~. and lour gam"" College Exchange 
The Ploneen boa"t • s.erieiedgf> . ......................... - ..................................................... . 

'fIlth ?JJy two ot their seven 1953 A tot.al of 1328 "udelll are en
oppollf'nta. Glenville htl.-> won 1 Ou(, rolled for (he spring ~eme:ster of 

~~ I!!t '6~~~ ~:c!n;t~~~~~~a~~n 19~ according to figures released 

HHon, who pla}'ed from 1930 to %I~h~ ~ff!~8~f d~~Updl~:o!h~h:~:~ 
!:Il~;;t ~~~~he!~ v i~ It;~ch~O~: semester enrollmrt of 1384 Of t.his 
tabl1Jh IlL mark that has neVl'r been number 1125 are men and 203 are 

equa1ed. Heron Is- also runner-Uj) I women 
to RaUlff in touchdown. ICOr~d In The Bona Venture 
a carecr ., .. lth 16 St. BonaventlU'e, N Y. 

Russ Poft('rfle1d n930-33) holds . S I ~ .. th n 
the st.and;r.rd. ror most. polnt.af~r-I . ea:-on!\ n w m me, e a -

touchdowns 'n a (6 I ~r ~lt~ . ~~~~, ::'~~~~no; :::::::;:.d w~ ~~: 
sent<td recently at the Mountaln-

Dally Athenaeum 
West Virginia I

lalr pool 

\ uni"'ersity 

I Coach WIlliam E. Michael Issued 
a call today for all men Interested 
In learning to play tennis. The or
ganizational meeting wtll be In the 
gymnasium if the weather permits 
the ba ... eball leam to go out oC door:J. 

Pasqulno 
Potomac State ~hool 

One hundred-thirteen students 
merit placement on the fall se
mester honor roll; the belliors lea.d 

The Trail Blazer • 
Morehead State college 
Morehead .. Kentucky 

In order to ~ge a sense ·of 
re!q)Onsiblllty In student:;, a Stu

. dent-Faculty Social committee at 

LM-A-N-N-A---F-a-l-hn-,-o-u-t -a-r-'-h-• .I,' ~er~~~o~~:er~I::~.~~e~~:d C~~VI~~~ 
sky Lo luppl)' Arne ric a n presidents of the Student Govern-
Leathernecks on the Korean ment a85OClation, and the all-school 

~~~t :e::~I:~~il:::;f~S ~:: ~~: ..... :~~:n::~ .. h .. a=,~~o::e: .. :: 
munition In a rtet. The sheU. 
will be unloaded into a waiting 
truC'k and carri~d where need .. , 
ed. Mudd)' Kor~an rOC6ds have 
tNted the lise of lhese "yin. 

,~ ~1!!!>1~_.,.tQ"';"..!IY~II .. ~ 

the brief months soon soot.h the numb~r one baseball interest, the 
boredom, and baseball observers a Charleston Senators, are a much
rebirth each year as surely as do improved ball club and ready to 
the flowers and trees, Baseball, a make their pre:;ence felt in the 
multi -mllllon dollar busine5s or 11 tough American Association cir
teenage acth/Uy, well, deserves its. cult. With legal troubles settled. 
connotation as the American nat- t this year's club lihould be better 
ional pastime. balnn<::ed and able to give Charles-

Baseball staru early In the Un'- ton fans the kind of baseball their 
ted States. and for the past month support deserves. 
th~ pla-for-p8.}' boys have been 
sll,'ealinll and groaning under the In local baseball circles, Glen
hot southern sun. Now, the pros viUe State will again produce a 

:~~u~o:o~t=~~ t.~~ :~~u::e~ i :~~r:~~~ n!~e t~e r~~. th~~~~~ 
hleh schools, colleges. and sandlots I Carlos Ratlfff. returning as mentor 
are beginning to unloosen their in- after a two-year layoU, hu been 
act ... ·e limb!'i. putting his charges through theiT 

paces in preparation for this Sat
urday's opener at Fainnont. Handl
capp-ed In practice sessions by in
termlttant showers which have 
made ouL<;ide workouts all but im
possible, the Pioneers ha\'e not. been 
able to get the essential batUng 
practice necessary at thLS s.tage of 
the season, especially for such a 
notoriouslY weak hitting group. It 
looks from this angle as if the lo
cals \\'ill have to tiepend largely on 
efficient pitching and the un sur
pa~ ... ed. strategy of the crafty coach 
hlms.elf a former minor league 
manager. 

est will be the appearence of Pi
oneer basketeer Carlton Gandee 
w:loth the Sutton team. He will team
up lIoith fonner Glenville star, Bob 
'·HQ0k.3" Hardman, to establish that 
group as a premier favorite, 

Th'CIDENTALS: 

Fight fans will be interested to 
know that they can witness the 
Rockey Marciano-Joe Walcott 
heavyweight brawl Ulis Friday 
through the medium of video , .... 
West Virginia rans wi1l get their 
chance to see 11 major league ball 
club in their home state when the 
Detroit Tigers oppose the Charles
ton Senators in Charleston, Wed., 
April 8 . ,Coach Michael Josephs 
and o.thletic director Carlos Ratliff 
have been beating the bushes try .. 
ing to convince a few high school 
athletes they should continue their 

To become more objective. let 
us look to the national scene and 
pee \\ho.t is to be expected In the 
way o( pt'ofesslonal baseball this 
year Perhaps the most Interesting 
~jnlle nent Is the 6witch of the 
Bo~Jton Brave's franchise to Mil
waukee from where they will op
"rate 0.. .. an organ o( the National 
I....t>arue. Thls change was brought 
on by the tact that Boston could 
no longer support two major league 
club .. , a &ituation that ato;o ~x1sts in 
~everal other two-team baseball 
burgs. This ma.y '1o'ell portend many 
changes In commercial baseball In 
future ytar.'!, and undoubtedly it's 
the flr6t step 10 the moving of big 
league baseball to the West. 

For those fans who have not yet education at old GSC. NotWith
lost their interest in the cage sport. standing the fact they had lit.tle to 
the annual Sutton Independent offer In the way of economic aid, 
tournament begins tonight In Sut- the two mentors did meet with 

tn West Virginia and from the ton featuring some o[ the finest some success in persuading some 
capital city of Charleston comes Independent aggregations in cen- prospect.s to consider the hill-top 

_'h_e_~_.a_r_d_'_h_at __ th_e_M __ ou_n_'_al_n_S_t_a_'_e_·s~'r_a_l_w_e_s_t_V_i_rg_in_i_ •. __ Of __ I_ac_a_l_in_'~er-I ~ln_:;_ti_'U_II_a_n ________________ ~ 

Butcher's Lovers and O'Dell's KOl'pses Will 
Battle in Finals of MAA Cage Tournament 

Butcher's Lovers and O'Dell Bnt ·Powell meshed 18 tor a losing
Korpse's fought their way Into the cnuse. 
Bnais o( the MAA basketball Bukher's team "'on their next 
tournament in 18.<;t week's action game DY edging Roblnc:on's Rams 
Butcher's club smothered Crum's 31-27 after trailing 12-10 at halt 
team 60-32 while the Lover's led time. Eugene Gay led a second haH 
31-9 at the half to win uncon- rally that. overcame the stubber'). 
tested. Jim Gainer paced the vlc - Rams, Gay led the Lovers with 14 
tor:; with 24. points. Watts had 14 poln~ while Frank Vincent got 9 
tor the losers for the Rams. 

O'Dell's boys had no trouble Next. H. C's team "'vent to the 
whipping Craig's quint 59-35. The finals by clipping Cralg's club 42-
Korpse'S led 28-11 at. halftime to 34. After taking n 10-5 first pe
win in a breeze. John Lazear led rJod led. the Lover's held a smnll 
the attack with 20 polnt~, while margin nil the wal'. Hadge Hissam 

paced the winners this time, get
ting 11 points. Red Spaur al'io 
had 11 tor Craig's lads, ~ 

honor code of social standards. 
Denison universlty 

HOWES DEPARTMENT 

STORE 

"A BeHer Place To Buy" 

........... , ..................... ~ ..... , ... ~ ............................. ~ ..... ~ 

i HUB l . ' : Clothing Co. : 
; "Quality lifen's Wear" : 
~ ..... ,--,- ..... -~ ..... -........ , .......... -...... --,. 
f ...... ---'& ..... -..... ~ ........................ · .................. , 
: Put War Bonds on: 
: your shopping list i 
: : 

The Faculty Da.,es of Fa.1rmont 
State college enjoyed a spring hat.. 
,how dUring thplr Februnry ml'f't
Ing ln the home of Mrs. Paul 
Davisson. 

: and remember that wben: 

I.~~ ............ _ ....... ~ : you need a small cash t~ , 
j , : you can depend upon tbbl : 

! KANAWHA : ' bank for personal COD sid, : 
• ): eration. All are treated : 

The Columns 
Fairmont State college ! UNION BANK 1! with confidence i 

----,: :' : 
l Buy bonds and :: Glenville Banking! Your 

Headquarters 
for 

: : & Trust Co. : 
: keep them : : 
: : Friendly. efficient service , . -------- ' . ' : : ' : 
: Member : i MF:lItnER FEDERAL DE-! 
: Federal Deposit Insurance ~: POSIT INSURANCE : 

L~~~~ ... ~::~:n~ .. ~ .. ~~jll~.~ .... ~~~~~'" ... ~~ 

Late Snacks 

R.B.STORE 
Glenville 



PaJre Foar THE GLEXYILLE lII ERCURY 

Prof. Bessie Bell Compiles Data Preparing I to e>tablish , detlrute dale wlthlD 

F P bl · I . f Gl ·Il ·'l . B l . legal limits. or II LS !Lng 0 ellVl e", llmnL II l etlll i The W~st VirglnJa Education As. 

Prof. Be:lc Boyd Bell is rom.* S~flon Is on reeoztl (avoring 

~!Jtng data lor an alumni bulletin STATE RECORD SETS mo\"lng the dale up to sept. 1 on 

~otwt~e~o~~rn:!:'l1lo~~~~~ (continued trom paae 2) ::;:i. children must become 6 to 

they an doing. The bulletin wlU Aft.er lengthy ~lon. the I WVEA Research Director Aaron 
abo include a Ust of all the form- board enacted higher rates at Jnly Rapking explained that under pre· 

er ;:c;;:y U:~n 1900 Questlon- West Virgirua State at Institute. ~~~: ~~:ct~~~ ~~rtt:d 1 ~ i.:~ 
nallQ have bern sent out" Ind The board deferred acUon until Virginia schools but are unable to 
more than ~ have been tilled its next meeting on possible chang- keep up With their classmates. 
out and returned. es in the entrance age for chUd-

The names of the alumni to ap· ren to the state's pUblic schools. Ivy 15 to An architect what sod 
pear 1.11 the bulletin wlll consiSt. of The law speclt1es only that SIX- is to a doctor.-Wlll1am E. Kapp. 

~ ~~~:r:~O=1 h~:~t~~~~ ~~~~~:. :~~~:~ ~~~l :!~:da;~~:~ in the AmerIcan Magacne. 
lod degrees. Since 1931. 1561 de- c.f permitting those youngsterolo 
,rees have been issued. Before who will become slx b}' Feb 1. to 
that l1me only Standard Normal be enrolled 1n September of that 

A restaurant that .cant give me 
a chair with arms 9.·on"t get m) 
regular trade. 

certlrtcates were 1ssued. year. 
The carllt'St living graduate ot A recent attorney general's opin- Few men but many women walk 

~i:r~~;~. c::;e;e ~ ~:O. o~7;o:a~i ion said the board had authority I bowlegged. 

T . M. Marshall who was acting 
principal .. 'hen the school WaJ 

.. tarted in January. 1873. He later 
tecame principal 1n 1875 and 
I('ned until 1881. Mrs. Marshall 1.,; 

nov.' living with her daughter in 
st. Petenburg, Florida, 

Virginia Harris Wins WAA 
Ping Pong Championship 

Virginia Harris won 
pong championship In W.A.A. for 
the first .tmester, announced 
~port.s leader. Pea:gy Shores. 
tollowing girls also took part in 

thi'S tournament Barbara Marley, 
Charlotte Felter. Velma Higgins, 
Alice Ann Grtfflth. Shirley Bru
baker. Jane Ratliff, Peggy Shores. 
Jean Reeder, and Emma Lou 
Stewart 

MO~~~~ n~:dSP::C~a~:: I 
deposed, listed a cow as a female 
,ela tive on his expense accounL 
Guess they knew something was 
wrone when they saw the 
amounL No woman would be 
contented with as lit tle as a cow! 

J. When did "the slale 01 Vir~ 
, mia take back her part 01 the 
District of Columbia? J 

2. Wha t was the origin ot th& 
Washington Monument? 

3 •. During the Renaissance. what 
inven tion was the tor-

L __ ~~~..3,. 
knowJedgc s uddenly becominc a 
Widespread thing ~ available ..... to 
.eny people? 
~ 4. What is the me.anioe of the 
~ord Boer and to what people .as 
.&.t applied" . - ~ ~ 

I :). What is the Edward J . Neil 
Boxmg TropJut and bo .. ~cli4_~ 

lWialDate.? r 

For if ye forgive men Uleir tres
pu ... e.s. your heavenly Father .. ill 
zlso forgh'e you :-Chril;t Jesus 

The noblest revenge 1s to forgive. 
-Hallan Proverb 

Clothes 

For The FamlJ)' 

GLENVILLE MIDLAND 

~I1 ;,;-'; ICH FLORIST 

··Flowers for E,"ery 
Occasion" 

Id on our Dragnet 
uJustasl'veto yOU ks of 

h
I smoke two pac 

sows, much 
Chesterfields every day . . . .. 

. ld' best for me. 
milder Chesterile 15 -

JJ.WJk~, 

A l\t OD EL of the t;ss 'S3Uti1U~. nu\,:lear powrrrd atomic submarlae 01 
tomorrow. The keel 01 the ·autllus wa~ laid 13!>t year at Ule Elea&n. 
Blat Company, l\cw LondoD. CODD. 

tOmtIal U. S. Nav1 Photoirapb-3IION) 
J 

W HEN you are asked to try a cigarette 
you want to know, and you ought to 

know, what that cigarette has meant to people 
who smoke it all the tIme. 

For a full year now, a medical specialist 
has given a group of Chesterfield smokers 
thorough exammatlOns every two months. 
He reports: 
no adverse effects to their nose, throat 
or sin uses from smoking Chesterfields. 

~~~~~'~"'-~----,-,-----, , 
: Weber's Dairy : 
: 'Weston, W. VL : 

• More and more men and women all over 
the country are findmg out every day that 
Chesterfield is best for them. 

: Pasteurized and : 
: Homogenized Milk , 
: Coffee Cream, WhiPpiDl: 
: Cream. Cottage Ch_ , 
: Choeolate Mill, : 
: Use rn!:'.! sealed with the: · 
• MeiDl Cap for your : 

l., .. ,~.~~~.~~ ..... j l 

~ 

Cheste rfield-first premium quality 
cigarette in both regular & king-size 

&YOrr~S~/ 
Try Much Milder Chesterfield 

with its extmordinarily good taste. 
~J1-'J,,,",,,'MqQ I __ » C. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.. 


